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The Chicago Pyttform.
The Democratic newsPapers and orators

are greatly rejoiced at the unanimous cha-
racter of the proceedings of the Chicago
Convention, and affect to regard it as a
sure augury of success in the November
contest. Little is said, for little can be
said, of the platform ; everything is said in
praise of the remarkable unity of senti
ment which rendered it alike acceptable to
Peace Democrats and -War Democrats.
There was a time when the maintenance of
the purity of the Democratic party used to
be the prime object or its leaders; but that
was a time when its councils were not
swayed by sectional interests and preju-
dices, and when, its spirit was national
and patriotic, not partisan._ Now-a-
days .we hear nothing of the purity
ofthe party, nothing in favor of sustaining
its ancientand henerable repute for inflexi-
ble integrity ; but,all the changes are rung
upon this one injunction, that its harmony
must be preserved, "Union fOr the sake
of the cause" is -now, as in the past; the

__,..
-watchword with.. its. sentinels., ,But the
iv cause," which in the past Meant civil
liberty as expounded in the Constitution,

- and circumscribed bx,the lawsmade in pur-
suance thereof;y now be interpreted to

. mean " the sp Ils of office." As 1 our
correspondent f oni Chicago this morn-
ing so aptly p its it, they are: Hungry
Democrats. here are thousands of
good • Democ is in the land whotare so blind d by, • party .zeal as not
to perceive If e change that has come
over the spit of their thrfe-hopored or-
ganization, . d still, cling to Its tenets
with alltthe unquestioning fidelity of re-
ligious dev tees. If it were possible forsir a
them to cut loose from their prejudices, and

' dispassionately to put aside the sway of

habit and' of early training, one glance
would suffice to convince them that their
course, Is full' of 'error and of danger that
could never have beset them had they fol-
lotired in the ways of JEFFERSON and JAen-
sox. But the number of these men, who
would actually arrive' at such a realization,
if permittedlo reflect and study fof them-
selves, is no doubt a minority, and for the
sake of harmony they must not be permit-

. ted to think.
'

Let them be-content toknow,
without asking inconvenient questions, that
men more competent, to think have held a
Convention at Chicago, and that the sum
and substance of the Democratic creed is
contained in the Chicago platform.

Democrats themselves will allow that,
previous to the assembling. of the Conven-
tion, speculation was completely at fauleris
to what course 13-would be likely to pur-
sue, and considerabletrepidation was mani-
fested lest the Charleston " split" should
find itself repeated. ' Well, the Convention
has met and adjourned ; there has been no
"split," and speculation is almostas mueh
at fault as ever as to what course it has
pursued. The only great fact standing
forth prominently in the record of the pro-
ceedings is harmony. It was fearfully
harmonious. Men who knocked each other
down, men who bandied such epithets as
" tyrant," " traitor," " assassin," yet
struckhands, and stood shoulder to shoulder
whenthe ballot came tobe taken. Therecan-
not be,a qUestion that they were all agreed.
Agreed- as to what? It would not be
politic for the gentlemen of the Convention
to be candid upon this point. :Premising
that a political platform should embrace,
firstly, a declaration of „principles, and
secondly, a declaration—'of purposes, we
cannot resist the conviction that as yet no
platform has been adopted by the Opposi-
tion ; and thia• conviction is confirmed by
the fact that the 'Chicago Convention did
not adjourn sine die, but is a permanentaffair; and, according to Honsmo SEY-
MOUR, will be reconvened, as frequently,
between this and election day, as contin-
gencies may require.' That is to say,.when-
ever we shall meet with any important vic-
tory or any decided reverse, the 'platform
will be tinkered up to suit the public mood.
It is a beautiful arrangement. In the first
place a platform (so called) is .adopted
?chick means nothing ~• and in the second
place it is to be altered, whenever necessary,
to mean nothing else! At the same time,
it will occur to any reasoning mind that
the fineise thus exhibited is of the order
which, in ninety-nine cases out of a hun-
dred, overreaches itself. Principles havenot the' quality of elasticity ; and, whenthe attempt is made to stretch them tocover too comprehensive a ground, they
must either break off at the ends or elsesplitacross the.middle. Nobodyneed fancy
that this terrible contest between North
and South is to be smoothed down withfine words. The gulf is too broad to be
-bridged over with "glittering general-
,tiese "

But does the Chicago platform embrace,nothing more than these ? Yes. It setsforth with the declaration that the Union:must be preserved ; and even if the Con-vention were insincere in saying so, the
-concession to popular sentiment is as grati-fying as it was necessary. We do not takethis to be an especial plank in the Demo-cratic platform ; it is a common basis uponwhich all platforms must resyas long as wehave a country and political contests areto be fought. It is a universalpreamble (for
political resolutions of all kinds. Leavingit out of view, we cannot but perceive thesignificant fact that there Is but one other-plank of any moment in the platform—thatin which an immediate cessation of hostili-
ties is demanded. Here onipis.anythingproposed to be done ; here only isany broad,comprehensive, .national purpose enun-ciated. All the other -resolutions are suchas any townor county meeting might withequal appropriateness adopt. ~:As a wholelthe platforin Is not such a one asthe crisisdemands,or asthe country had a right to ex-pect, little as could be hopedfor from suchlquarter. It is lacking in candor :itis lackingin character ; it is lacking in consistency.Strip it of its star-spangled stereotypesabout the Union and the Constitution, andit amounts simply to a protest against theAdministration. It is a reassertion, in somany words, of the actions of the Demo-
cratic leaders since the outbreak of thewar ; and, as the age of Miracles is past, itishoping too much to hope that itwill givethe country peace and union. It Is not inthe least surprising that there should beamity of sentiment concerning such a docu-ment. The wonder would have •been if ithad, created any dissension. It ;Was only'requisite in constructing it to carefully

• avoid all mooted points, steer clear of allthe vital issues of the day, and,, acting-upon, the _French theory that languagewas invented to conceal men's thoughts,
to deal largely in Unmeaning. rhetoric.
This plan has been followed with re-
markable fidelity; and, with surprising
results. The Convention did not solemnlyresolve that two and tivo.make four, forsuch announcement might have awakened-disquasion among the illiterate !camp-followers, and led to a breach in tlieparty.Mitt Instead of giving us strong words to'.diee'r the heart and send the' life-bloedthrough the veins, it has given as a prettytoyrfor this platform is nothing more thankaleidoscope. We look upon it, and findIt bxigliti and, attractive ; ;we turn it roundsad round; o.hd though it has neither be-
ginning. nor, end, we may discover somenewleature beggit le_and amuse us. Andwe may-look- and look in vain, to sea be-
ond It, or find out tkrough its agency one:/Yingbwiain Ott:Nth-to ,rnake‘usrappier or

%.,

better.

Betrayal of the Cause.
The enemies of the North and the friends

of.Southern recognition in Europe derive
encouragement from the attitude assumed
by the Democratic party. Mr. LornsAv,
the persistent mover for the recognition of
the rebel Confederacy in the English
House of Commons, spoke as follows in an
address to his constituents, delivered some
weeks ago :

glad to find that there LS, throughout theNorthernand Western States,afeeling arising thatthis war is in vain for the objects it has in view ; thatthoughtful men are ,beginning to think and speakopenly about this. Various meetings are being heldat present thioughout the Northern States, anti IWill re ad a resolution which was passed lastmonthinOhio, whine a very large meeting was held. Thewords are these : 'Thatin the further prosecutionof the war,by whomsoever conducted or from what-soever object In VleW, we behold nothingbut a fruit-less waste of life and treasure, aceumulated debt,
overwhelming taxation, and national ruin to bothSerdions.' "

- What follows is More significant, and
perhaps the • public 4111 guess the distin-
guished statesman. to which this speech
bears allusion`:

‘; In sending to me that resolution, a member ofthe Federal Congress writes to me thiit meetings are
being held through the West and adjoining Statesforsecuring peace and separatism, and he asks me to make
known these meetings in this country, and he adds:

There must be a Western as well as a Southern Con.federacy, for thiparty which advocatesthis course gratis
stronger and stronger.every day? lam glad to see.Malfeeling arising in the Southern Stales, and the

feeling is increasing in the West. A verydistinguished
statesman, a member of the Senate, writing to afriendof mine—a statesman who occupies a very high.posi-
lion in Europe, andumea Minister of the thritedltates
Cabinet—writes: .We are tumbling to piecesfast, and
unless Europe steps in and saves what is teft, she shall
go headlong to destrueliOn.2 .These words - are too
true, and I do hope that their.stetesnum will see it
in time,' and use their best exertions to secure
peace." •

Whatdistinguished statesmen have ever
written before to a foreign enemy of the
country, praying him to save us fromruin?
That was the Mexican traitors' petition to
NAPDtrarr, and Moiler, has now an Empe-
ror to rule over. it " Tlibre must be a
Western as well. as a Southern. Confede-
racy," remarks Mr. LINDSAY'S InfOrMant,
in order to give a spur to the recognition of
the South. Yet, we -venture to say, Mr.
LINDSAY'S " distinguished statesmen" were
at Chicago, and support Gen. McGtmAn.
Words will not measure their profligacy,
for it is known that their admissions have
not the apology of truth, but are only parts
of a scheme.

• 'COLONEL HENRY L. CAKE, a Douglas
Democrat, who showed that he was sin-
cerely for the good cause by enrolling his
name among the first men who marched
from Pennsylvania to the defence of the
Federal Capital in 1861, and arrived there
one day before the celebrated 6th Massa-
chusetts Regiment was attacked in Balti-
more—hasbeen nominated by the pnion
party of the Schuylkill (Pennsylvania)
district, astheir candidate for State Sena-
tor. The selection of Colonel CAKE for
this position isa propertribute to a brave
and excellent man, and to a tried and ster-
ling 'patriot. His pluck and persistence
during the battles in which he was en-
gaged, after having been elevated from the
rank of private to • the post of colonel,should have secured him the appointment
ofbrigadier generai.. From the beginning
to the ending of his service he had no otherpurpose in,view but to crush the rebellion
and to destroy slavery. On the return of
Colonel CARE from the war, and the- mus-
tering out of his regiment, we understandthat, owing to some fortunate investments
in coal lands, he has become a very rich
man, and we are, -therefore, the better
pleased that, remembering his own ser-
vices for his country in the field, and
reposing upon the money he has earned by
his geniuslind industry, lie •has accepted
the nomination of the Union party in his
Senatorial district. The men of Colonel
Cum's regiment can never forget hls kind,
;less in attending to all their wants and in
trying to satisfy all their complaints. He
made ample and early provisions for them ;
and his generosity was so proverbial that
those connected with him, not only in his
military bit in his social capacity, will
not forget the favors they have., received.
at his hands..:...

PLACING all 'morality, and patriotism fora moment aside, and consideringjhe cam,'

paign simply as a political abstraction, it is
plain that -no party bad ever a greater op-
portunity than the Union party possesses
in the nomination.of General McCuraw.
The Opposition have made three grand
charges against the' Administration, viz. :

that it has violated the Constitution by
making arbitrary arrests, by -ordering adraft, and by emancipating slaves as a mi-
litary measure. Their candidate for the
Presidency, if these measures were wrong,
is himself as guilty as the Administration.The New York Times forcibly says thatthe precedent forall subsequent arrests was
the seizure of the Maryland Legislature by
General McCLELLAH; that in 1861 he urged
the President to fill the armies by a draft,
and afterwards insisted that the slaves of
rebels should be taken by the Government
and employed for its defence. Gen. MC•
CLELLAN with this record -is not safe`from
any blow aimed at the Administration, andall the war measures of the Administration.are justified in his nomination.

Mr. GEORGE S. HILLARD has written to
the Boston Post denying that he intends to
vote for Mr. LibTcom. The statement tothe contrary did not originate with. THE
Fnass, but as it appeared with editorial
comment in our columns we give Mr.
Mu...um the benefit of his contradiction.

OTTERS FROM "OCCASIONAL"
WASICINGTON, D. 0., Sept. 2, 1864.

Those who expected that the nomination
of George B. McClellan would excite the
wildest enthusiasm have doubtless been
thoropghly undeceived by this time. I
have never known a selection for the high
office of President fall so dead and flat It
scarcely created a ripple on the .surface of
ppblic opinion in the Federal 'metropolis,
and Washington never was, more busy,even in the winter season, than-at this
writing: Citizens from all paßs of the
country, North and South, soldiers from
the army, politicians of every kind and de;-
gree, come and go. The announcement of
General McCiellan'a nomination should
have produced, at least among his peril-
sans, a good show of feeling. But the fact
is as I have stated it lteading over the
Tammany meeting in New York, :on Tees-

• day evening, there was a wonderful lack
Of that fire and determination which,'from
what had been promised, might have been
anticipated. Why is this ? Is it because
General McClellan has simply occupied the
position of a querulous partisan since he
left the army, allowing himself to be used
by a body of men who.almost openly pro-
fane the-name of their country, and exult
in her defeats and mourn ,over her vic-
tories ? Or is it because of the manifest
bad taste of a soldier running for the
Presidency in oppositi,onto the good Presi-
dent who fostered and sustained him, and.
insisting upon holding his commission and
receiving his pay while permitting himself
.to•be made an instrument in thehands of
disorganizing and disaffected politicians ?

Or is it because he is yoked With Mr.
George H. Pendleton as his candidate- for
Vice President, a gentleman who, in the
Congress of the United States, was as ex
trerne as Vallaridigham hiniself, and ifpos-

' sible more den/erns than that blatant
demagogue, because he devoted ,himaelf
assiduously to his work, and waste-elected
in 1863, when Vallamllgham was defeated ?

How different with Abraham =Lincoln
and Andrew Johnson I -Whenever the Pre-
sident goes to the armyhe isreceived with
tumultuous and spontaneousenthusiasm
He, a civilian, who never iser&squadron
in the Seidl'—a plain man of peace, is
looked.up to by the brave heroes who are
fightingfdr the old flag as children lookup
to a beloVed Parent The simplicity of his
pharacter—ids moderation, even inregard
to the erring people of the South, and
his readiness to hring them back to the
bosom of the Republic—his quaint say-
Inge, and his refusal to be identllledWith mer'e factioni—his willingness to
compose troublep—all these traits of his
political and personal character have con-
tributed to-Make'him not onlyione of the

best Presidents we have ever had, but one
of the most popular. His 'nomination atBaltimore, unlike" that of McClellan atChicago, was effected by a combination ofPatriotic men ; men, many of whom be-
longed tothe Democratic party, and could-
not be induced to accept 'alike under any
Administration, and many who themselves
would have adorned thePresidential chair;
whereas, at Chicago, the architects of the
platform, the contrivers of the nomination,
and the chiefs who presided over and con-
trolled the deliberations of the Convention
were,with veryfew exceptions, themenwho
precipitated thisrebellion by destroying the
Democratic party atCharleston andat Balti-
more, and by that means aided the traitors
who only waited for that separation to
complete the tragedy of the Republic. Not
a leading Mend of Judge Douglas took
part in that Chicago Convention—not one ;

whereas, in the Baltimore Convention
many.of the most prominent friends of
Judge Douglas were there, advOcating in
person the nomination of Abraham Lin-
coln. How different the two 'candidates
for Vice President I So far from polluting
the Union ticket with the suspicion of trea-
son, it may be safely alleged that Andrewjohlison is, at least, as acceptable to the
American people as Abraham Lincoln, and
many contend that he is the stronger man
of the two. His name is a towerof strength.
While he has been living in Tennessee as
the colossal figure of patriotism, while he
has beenopposing, at the risk of hislife, the
murderous designs of traitors, crushing,
conspiracies all over the State, and, sustain-
ing 'with his great intellect and noble attri-
butes the persecuted people of Bast Ten-
'lessee, George H. Pendleton, who runs
on the Opposition ticket, has been sowing
the seeds of discord in the State of Ohio ;

voting against•the pnnishinent of guerillas,
voting steadily,lith thebitterestopponents
ofthe war in the HoufeofRepreeentatives,
voting:against contributions to the main-
tenance _of the army, voting against taxa-
tion to sustain the public credit; in fact,
doing that which no man can justify, save
on the ground -that he is the conscientious
enemy of the Republic, and desires to BO
the Union dissolved. These are plain
truths, which must sink into the mind of
every reasonable man. They are stronger
than mere arguments, and they should ext,
courage and conciliate the friends of the
Union in every, part of Pennsylvania andthe-free- States. OecastoltaL.

~.WASIEINGTON, D. C., Sept. 3, 1864.
Upon no theme have the Vallanclig-

hamDemocracy preached so steadily andso'eloquentlyas upon the theme of " arbi-
trary arresta." So intensely do they preach
upon this subject, that just before. the Ad-journment of the Convention that reverend
traitor—that determinedenemy oftheFede-
ral Government—ex-Governor Wickliffe,
ofKentucky, demanded that in the event
of the triumph of -this Vallandigham De-
moeracy, the doors of the prisons in which
are now held rebels and-traitors should be
opened, andhe offered a resolution to that
effect, which was unanimously adopted.
Now when. it is recollected that in 1861,
shortly after General McClellan was trans-

* lated..to this'department, including that of
Maryland, he, in concert with Mr.Lincoln,Mr..Seward, and General Cameron—and
not alone in concert with them, but stimu-
lating the design—arrested the Maryland
Legislature, he did it on precisely the
same principle -which.. has controlled the
whole action of the Government ever since,
viz.: that it was .necessary to incarcerate
men whose design it was to break up the
Union. From 'that day to the present a
number of " arbitrary arrests" have been
made, and I think- investigation will show
that not a word was ever raised against
these arrests by General McClellan so longas he was in command of the army. In-
deed, more than the capture of the Mary-
land Legislature will be found laid ,to hischarger And what is to be said of a party,
the chief staple of which Against Mr.Lincoln, was this very thing of " arbi-trary arrests," when its own candidate for
the Presidency, ifhe didnot suggest, hearti-
ly and enthusiasticallysustained-the,most
formidable artest"of:the'war-- -,one which, itshould be iterneinbered, saved the State ofMaryland froth. being carried out of the
Union. tie who will read the debates of
the Chicago Convention will find, after all,that the honest man in that body, hostile as
he is to the Government of his fathers, isthe Hon. Benjamin G. Harris, of-Maryland
—for, appreciating his duty and hating the
Union, he looked upon the nomination of
General Icelellanas fatal, and as sure to
end in the defeat of the Vallandigham De-
mocracy, and hence, when they sought to
convince him that General McClellan acted
as the agent of others, he resisted it, and
proved conclusively that General MeClel
lan believed he was acting rightly. It
seems to me that the Vallandigham. Demo-
cracy should have struck out the "arbitary
arrests" idea from the political creed.

OCCASIONAL.

WASHINGTON.
Wi'entsaron, Sept. 4,1864.

BURNING O 1 TICE FRIGATE BRANDYWINE,
The Navy Department last evening received a

despatch announcing the burning of the United
States frigate Brandywine, storeship at Norfolk,
Va., with all her stores. The cause of the Are isnot yetknown, nor any ofthe particulars.

CONSCIIINTIOUB. .
•

Dix. A. 11.0D8Bile, a Virginia, militia officer, who
was arrested at the same time with Apse who were
released, refused to give his parole, on the ground
that he could not conscientiously do so, as he had
a eon in the sLebel army, and if that son returned
home on a vbait and should be punned by ourcavalry, incase of their hearing of his return, he
would be bound to inform him , of their approach,
which would be a violation of the parole. Mr.
RODONEW was recommitted to the Old Capitol.

TER GREAT GERMAN LOAN.
Notwithstanding the ofthe statement rola-

Live to the proposed ibrelgn loan, bya New York
journal, :whose sources of,information "ought to
be" good, but which, unaceourdably, in this in-
stance, failedto serve it, the fact is well known here
thatfor more than a week past the ,proposition has
been under consideration, and one of the'ablest gen-tlemen in the Treasury Department. entrusted withits analysis and exemplification. Hisreport will beenbmitted.to. the Secretaryto-morrow. That such
a propoattion is actually in the hands of the Depart.
ment, and receiving serious attention, willprobably'not again be denied by any one speaking by an.thorny or upon trustworthy information.

ARRIVAL OF REFUGEES.'
Sixrefugtea (Irishmen) from the South arrivedhereto:dayirout()Sty Point,whenoe they were sent

by Genera Paamuur, having come into our lines
from Richmond. sap

of these men reside at
Petersburg, but sari, they were abnipelled to leavethere and go to' Richmond, owing to the faottruitmany of the residehees of the former place have
teen nearly .dentolished by the destruotive lirepoured in,by our guns. Ooloneliroau.arrearreleueed
all of these refugees upon their taking the oath of
fidelity to the 'United States 4Slovernment.

RELEASE OP REBELS ON PAROLE.
Eight orten rebel sympathizers, arrested in Loudon

and Fairfax a day or two ago, were reletted from the
Old Capitol prison to-day upon giving their parole
ofhonor to do nothing injurious to the 'UnitedStates
Government, and not to funtish the enemy,withany information relative to the movements of our
troops.
THE IMPRISONED SOLDIERS OF THE UNION

TO BE SUCCORED AED BELIEVED
001. OULD, the rebel Commissioner ofExchange,

has submitted a proposition to our Government,
agreeing to• relieve all prisoners of war in their
hands in close confinement, and in Cells, and those
in trout,andput tkem upon the footing of other pri.soners of war,•proirldfid ow. Government would do
the same toward the sabot prisoners similarly .held
by us. Our Government has accepted the proposi-tion, andCol. OULD has been notified-of the fact.

NATIONAL LOAN 61:133SOBErTION6.
The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, asre-

ported to the Treasury Department yesterday,amounted to $44,000, and to the tenforty loan to
$Bl,OOO, , _ ' . '

PAM% Tits ARMY Or TIM I,ol.olfile.
.

Two:thirds of the Arniy ofthe Potemao have
recently been paid to ,the 30th of Tune, and there;
in will soonbe siirditely satisfied.

PAYMASTER IWIPER.
lilajor Jaime ELinritit; of. Philadelphia, It is un-

derstoA Is to'be transferred trail,Waeltington to
that city, mi paymasterla charge ofthe district.
ontamix •;.RESPECTING REBEL pESERTERS.

It is deemednecesoary to correct erroneous. infe-
rences drawn front a similar but incomplete circu-
lar, which ?as Menpublished in some of the neva.

The following-1s the literal official text, signed by
the Proyok Marshal General: •

" Deiorters from the 'robe" armyare not subject
to enrolment or draft; nor are they areeptable as
subentutes orremits,"

TEE NEW 1881 LOAN.
The statement Is made on °Metal Informationthat hurnt.teedir tire ,per Mont; coupon treasury,noteswill bewaived, and aMirned!Oared allowedtn payment ofSlabpalptloll, titt4 noir loin of 11181.

General Grant and the .toresidenry.
tepeetal Despatch to The Prem.)

WASHINGTON, `Sept. at '1136.
It is stated on good authority that there

is a letter in Washington from: General
Grant, in which he either takes deeided
ground against the Chicago platform or
decided ground in favor of the re-election
of President Lincoln. I have not seen
the letter, but it is doubtless in ex-
istence. All my information Is te, the
effect that the Army of thee Potomac,
and nearly all its leaders, regular and vo-
lunteer, feel that a• great slight has been put
upon them by the resolutions of the Chi-
cago Convention, and especially by tine no-
mination of Pendleton, of Ohio, the steady
enemy of- the war, as a candidate for
Vice President. And this feeling ex-
tends in a greater degree to our armies
in -the other Departments. General Mc-
Clellan, emphatically the slowest General of
the war, not excepting Buell 'and Fitz
Tohn Porter, both them now out ,ofthp ser-
vice; and bothrank enemies of the Adminis-
tration, cannot be put"forward as ths,man
to -finish the rebellion on such& plitform as
he now occupies, even ifhe were a better
military leader than, Grant, Sherman, or
Canby. And yet it is to him and`pendleton
that the closing of the war is confided by
the Chicago Convention ! This illogical
position is felt intensely in all the columns
of the army. There are not,_l"_predict, ten
generals in all, the comities of. tlae Rapub-
lie who synxpathize with the Chicago
leaders or their candidates. - And this
does not grow out of dislike to General

,

McClellan, for many of trkes.Aten„;have

been, among his Mendi, but-4-W na-
turally realize that-he occupies amost ano-
malous and inconsistent posltion, as the
candidate of such a party, °ranch a plat-
form, and,n associationwith such a politi-
cian as the anti-war. leader, the Copper-
head chief, Pendleton of Olifo, Averse'as
many of these officers, and the-menuWho
follow them, are to taking part in party
strife, they would be less than Men if they
do not resent and oppose such 'an example.-

_
X. CY. Z.

THE ARMY BEFORE PETERSBURG..
it.rx,Alas THZ MAST Olt SKOTEMBISH.

• ,

[Special correspondence of The Press.)

Naar'. I.'ltTnitSrliinn, Sept. 2-4 A. DI.
We ,bave entered upon the fifth nuintlior this ter-

rible campaign. General Grant could not have
supposedthe obstacles, first met after crossing the
Rapid Ann, would so longhat'reresisted his power-
fulblows: He avoided them on oneside to meet them

tomorrow. Commanders of more feeling
and less determination *would. have despaired of
overcoming difficulties which.stiemed insurmounta•
ble and gone-to protect Washington,or have the
causes for the failure oftheir latecampaign investi-
gated.

If Grantwas deceived inregard to the magnitude
of his task, Lee was astonished; his was not more
easily performed. few diks, campaigning was all
he was accustomed to endure Ott the Southside of
the -Rapidan. All trueOonfederateabelleved In that
line as they did inspecial Providende. No. Yankee
could orosfthat sacred bounderi aid Hie, any more
thanodave could MetIn the) !A:pro'. Imagine how
the "Great Virginian's " reputation- must have
sufferedathome and abroad when we marched per-
severingly on in spite of strength, strategy, and op-
position, until we settled around Petersbuig, and
look ]from the "sunny Soutk"upon'the five
steeples that shoot up instately beauty among the
trees. Lee is the greatest .sufferer in these under-
estimates. Giant loses time, and men, and money;
Lee loses the gonfederacy and his immortal past
reputation. To be mistaken in your foe and then
conquered is a great trial. Deceived in in enemy—-
defeated by an, expected easy prey ! This Is the
"great chieftain's" late, and ahardone it must be
to so successful a general:

Three months are left us for field service, 'we
can- endure oven unto the, end. Will oiir enemy,
already weeatened and worn, live and fight much
longer is I think not. 41rwly betray sagas:ofdesperAllM, In place of the, former COOl, Cunning
calculations made to insure our self-dOstruotlon,signs of restlessness appear. At our-presence
is painffilly felt, and as each frantiCeffort to shake
us off miry results in damage-to themselves, they
rally theirforees for another deadly asdault, and
ralsathe price of flour two dollars a pound: Littlemore is, required than to hold ,the sltoatton firmly,and make It thebase of other*operatiariefitimilar to
those- which deprived -them :ofthe' Wigan, road.This can the.aolateic,toottiittiligkt oftheir
position, and feel coinpetent` te-• nllettllain it iu the
face of one-half of the rebel armk. And the Bel:diems-know what they can do better than anyoneoleo.

About three P. M., asmall equad of rebel cavalry
appeared on the inside of our left flank. At the
north end of a slender, narrow valley, about'a mile
in length, Dr:Guthrie built a beautiful frame man-
sion, it 1859. This is abouta mile east of the Weldonread, and 'ma line with the YellowHouse. Guthrie's
dwelling is at the upper end of this small vale,
which, like a western slough, narrows and ',entracteinto nothingbut sift soil, covered with heavy grass.
Ferrero's division of colored troope- camp in this
vicinity. At the time mentioned In the beginning
of the paragraph, a handful' of mounted rebels
penetrated our cavalry pickets, and appeared in
sight of the house. Of course every one was in
doubt as to their identity, and surprised at their
audacity. A,few shots were exchanged, when they
fled. No doubt they are now laughing at theireasy escape. A battery was denblequieked to the
spot, where one section is now placed torake the
clearing. In front are the colored division and
plenty of white troops, forming a strong line, .Ifthese men were scouts, and attack is meditated, we
are prepared.

With thissolitary exception, the dayand night ofSeptenther 1 wasvoid of excitement. Picket firing
in the oentre, and artillery firing on the extremitiesofthe line, we have regularly. Sometimes Peters
burg is visited regularly every day with a shower of
shells, then there is aninterval Of rest for that tor-mented and beleaguered city. .

A few citizens remain mattered over the country.Their condition is very unenviable. If there is any-
thing that bas. a tendency to make rebels say, theyare Unionists, it is hunger. Orders have been issued
to supply the immediate wants of those actually suf-
fering.

General Meade left here last night on a seven
days' leave of absence. General Paine commands
during his absence.

Accident On the Baltimore Railroad.
BALTINORZ, Sept. 3.—At an early hour this

LTIOTIIIDg an accident occurred at ,Florrymansrille,on the Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad, by which eight or ten persons were more
or less injured. The mall and passenger train, com-
posed ofeleven cars, from Philadelphia, due at Pro.
sidenb Streetdepot at 343 in the morning,was about
passing the station, whenthe switch at that point,
by some means, became opened, causing the five
rear cars to run off the track, three of them over-
turning and beingbroken badly. •

The two last cars, the sleeping ones, fortunately,
were not overturned. There were about 276 pas.
sengers in the entire balm. Among those injured
were David W. Sweighers, Company A, 19th7ete-ianReserve Corps ;:Henry ;7. fli4er, 6th Connec-
ticut Volunteers; Henry A. Waters :Uzi NewYork
Regiment; Henry T. °batman, 414:assistant en-
gineer, United States navy, late of steamer Tallapoosa, and Wilson Mott, citizen, residing on Atlan-
tic street, Brooklyn. These were brought to this
eltyin the train which.reached timid 84) o,cloch.
The soldiers were eonveyed in an ambulance toWest's,,Buildings Hospital, Chatman to the Lom-
bard.street Infirmary,- and Mr.Mott to the real-
denoe of afriend in this city. r
'WA passengerstates that; In addition to the, above
namedithere were three other soldiers ,injured, one
ofthem havingboth legs broken ; arMtlier had nuearm broken hi three places, and the other, received
a serious cut on the right side (Whig neck, and his
earwas partially cut off. A lady; namenot learned,
had a leg fractured, and another hid her hand
sprained. Another passenger had her collar-bane
broken and arm dislocated. Two surgeons, one of
the Army and the other of the ;Tway, were fortu-
nately on the train, and gave their services to the
injuredpassengers.

The accident wasone ofakind which isunavoida.his, asit !Bev-Went that the switch was locked, and
the diet part ofthetrain passed over it safely.

Nejoieings over the -Victory at Atlanta,.
Ocwreo, N. Y., Sept. A.—A. iildute of hundred

gunswas fired today by the 16th_United States in-
fantry, stationed at Fort Ontario: The military
subsequently paraded incommemoration of the vic-
tory at Atlanta. . -

TROY, Sept. B.—A salute /of a hundred guns. was
fired In this city to•day Inhonor or Gen.Sherman,s
victory atAtlanta.

BOSTON, Sept. B.—Asulute of a hundred guns
was fired atBoston Commons to-day as an expres-
sion of the public rejoicing at the capture of ¢t•
Tanta.

Therewere salutesalso at Lyrur,l3elfeet (Blaine),aridother places .
BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 8.--The fan of Atlanta

was celebrated to.day, by the' display'of flags, and
this evening by the discharge ofcannon.

Naw Lorratirr, Conn., Sept: 3.—Ahtupdred guns
were fired today in honor of Slierman's brilliant
victory, and the fall of Atlanta.

sen4Tona, N. Y., Sept. S.—The bells were rung
and a salute of 100 guns fired today in honor of the
fall orAtlanta.

Ricaraxe, Sept. S.—Quite fin excitement prevails
In Ileadhfg taday. The bello are ringing, cannons
are Bring, and the people generally are rejoicing
over the victory atAtlanta... -

BIIIMINOTOS, Ni J., Sept. 4.-The Union League
rooms were illuminated,and a salute wasfired here
on Saturday evening, intonor ofthe victory atAt.
hints.

SpeecheS were made by liiesers. Wright,Roberts,
Rodgers, and the .Rev. Mr. Kelso, a refugee fiom
Western X 188010.4. The greatest enthusiasm pre-

Despatches from Rochester, N. Y., New Haven=
Conn. mid other places, indicate the popular en.thugainn, over SnonstAses movements, andthe neportai wiptuiv AMU* et,.

THE .WAR,
CAPTURE OF ATLANTA CONFIRMED

THE BATTLE FORRET AT JONESBORO.

GEZEREL SIEERIEBE'II OFFICIAL REPORT

Atlanta Eilcuoted by Hood in the Night,

FIBISKSSION TAKEN BY OENBRAI BLOOM

The•Rebel Dead ,and Wounded in our Hands

RETREAT OF THE REBEL WHEELER

General 'Rousseau's Forces In Pullin.

THE WAN IN THE
..

SHENANDOAH VALLEY,

EarlyReported Retreating, Parsued by Sheridan.

VAUGHN'S ()AVM!' DRIVEN BY GEN. AVDRILL.

LARGE::CAPTURE OF REBEL SUPPLIES

FIRST OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
SHERMAN PIIRSUING EARLY—ATERML CAPTURES.

TWBSTY WAGONS AND / NUMBER OP rinsoNsus.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8, 1864.

lifajor. Genral Dix, New, York:

No intelligence from Atlanta later than my de-
spatch of last night has, been received. The tele-
graphic lines between Nashville and Chattanooga
were broken last night, and wehave bad nothing
south of Nashville to-day. -This accounts for the
Ammo of later information from Atlanta. No
doubt is entertained ler° of the correctness of the
royalist received last , night, which MOHO from two
independent sources besides the allele." despatch of
GoneratSlocura. ,

An ofiledaV,report We evening from Nashville
etatne„tliat the damage done byWheeler to theref.?
road will be speedily -repaired, and, that Wheeler
End ereireated. General: Rousseau. is --pnranit.
Aleo--that in an engagement between Rouneau
and iMeelerle forces, the rebel GeneralKelly Was
mortally wounded, andis iwour hands. '

A:. despatch.,from General §beildan states that
Early has•retreited up the ghenandoahValley,and.
is pursued by Sheridan with his whole army; that
A.yerillbad: attaOked Vaughn,s cavalry and Otip-
tured twentywagons, two battle nap, a nrimber of
prisoners, and aherd ofeattle. - -

• EtYPTre At...STANTON,
, , , Seeretary ofl7Far.

SECOND ovey,lem4 GAZETTE.
RBBILL PICKETS AT PRTERSRIIRG RAT Ham LOST

0,000 MEN--THE REBELWAR DEPARTMERT HAS
RECEIVED TRO OVIP/OTAT,

WAFiffiRRTON, Sept, 4,1864:,
Major General Dix, Nero York.:

Thisfolirowing despatch from General-Griot was
justbeen received:
Hon. E..M, Stanton

CITY POINT, Sept. 3.

I have Richmond papers of taday. They contain
rumors orsbattle at Atlanta, but say the War De.
partment;having no official information, declines
tolbrm an opinion froM the rumors. I have no
dotbt, . however'', but that Sherman has gained a
griat redeem; there.

Before the despatch of last night was received,
announcing the 000npation ofAtianta by ourtroops,
the. fact was known to our pickets, the rebels
having hallooed over to ourmen that Sherman hid
WhippedRood, arid that the latter had lost 40,000
men, and that ourtroops werein Atlanta.
All is quiet U. S. GRANT,

Lieutenant General.
Our southwestern tolograph Linea continue down,

and this, with a Oen eiiß“ that cumin:antedInthe
aftepoon and Is still prevailing beyond Louisville,
may damagethe lines so as to hinder the arilval of
the details from Atlanta for a dgy or two,

EDWIN IW. STANTON - Seoratary of War.
THIRD `OFFICE/LE GAZETTE.

TSB CAPITEIt AMP.. ATLANTA CIONVITCMBD-ITS fX!-.
OTIPATIOR BY GEN. SLOOIIM-THE =B&W BLOW
TIP TESTA' MAGAZINBB-DEFBAT OF TRH imicr
AT JONESBORO.

WABIIINOTON, Sept. 4-8 P. M.
To Major Den. Dix, New York:

Gen. Sherman's oftleial report of the capture'of
Atlanta has just been received by this Department.
It Is dated twenty-six miles south ofAtlanta, atsix
o'clock yesterday morning, but was detained by the
breaking ofthe telegraph lines mentioned in mydespatoh of last night,'

"As alreadyreported, the !trail, drew from about
Atlanta, and on the Both had made a break of-theWest Point road, and reached a good position from
which to strike the Macon road, the right (Gen.
Froward) near Jonesboro, the left (Gen. Schofield)
near Rough and Ready, and the centre (General
Thomas) at Doneh's. Reward found the enemy in
force at Jonesboro, and entrenched his troops,,the-

- ',tent Within halfa mile of the railroad. The ene-my attacked him at 8 P. M., and was easily re-
pulsed, leaving dead'and wounded. Findingstrongopposition on the road, I advanced theroentr6-
and left rapidly to the railroad, made a good lodg-
ment, and broke it all the way from Rough andReady down to Iloward'e left, near Jonesboro, and
by the same movement I Interposed my whole armybetween Atlanta and the part of 'the enemy en-
trenched in andround Jonesboro. We made a gene.
ral attack on the enemy at Jonesboro on the Ist orSeptember, the 19th Corps, Gen. JeffC. Davis, car-
rying the works handsomely with ten guns and
abouta thousand prisoners. in the night the enemy
retreated south, and we have followed him to an-
other ofhis haatily-constructed lines, near Love-
joy's Station. Rood atAtlanta, finding me on his
road, the only one that could supply him, and be-
tween him and a considerable part of his army,blew up his magazines in Atlanta and -left in the
night time, when the 20th Corps, Gen, Slocum, took
possession of the place ; ao Atlanta is ours, andfinallywon. Since the sth ofMay we have been in
oneconstant battle or skirmish, and need rest.

"Our losses will not exceed 1,200, and we havepossession of over 300 rebel dead, 250 wounded, and
over 1,600 Well.

" W. T. SuERMAN, Major General."
A later despatch from General Slocum, dated at

Atlanta last night, the ad, 9 P. M., states that the
enemy on evacuating Atlanta destroyed seven loco.
motives and eightpone cars loaded with =mull-
Lion, small arms and stores, and left fourteen plooes
,of artillery, most of them uninjured, and a large
number of small arms. Deeertake are constantly
coming into our lines.

STAITTO.N,
Seoretary ofWar.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
BEECLITION OF ONE DESERTER AND ESCAPE OF

ANOTHER-SKIRMISH NEARREAM'S STATION*
,lIRADQUARTRES ARMY OP TR& POTOMAC—Sept.

3-6 A. 31.—rPrivate Selden Cl. Chandler, ofBattery
IS, 4th 11. S.-Artillery, suffered the extreme penalty
of the law for having deserted his command during
active operations.
A detail from the provost guard ofthe 2d Division

ofthe 2d Corps performed the sad duty. The cul-
prit addressed his fellow soldiers, admonishing
thorn against the crime of desertion. He then
sat down on his coffin, when the chaplain made a
prayer, after which his eyes were bandaged. In a
few moments he gave a sign that he was ready, and
eight bullets entered his breast and head, killing
him instantly. lie leaves a wifeand two daughters
to mourn his fate.

Another culprit_ named Almoriter was to have
suffered ithe same fate, but managed, to offsetbig
escape throughthe lines to the enemy adayor two

Dr. John D. Heritage, of, the 11th= New York Vo-
lunteers,has been missing since the fightofthe 25th
ult., on the Weldon road. It is not knoWri whether
helves killed or captured. •

_

• Theenemy's cavalry made their appearance onour left yeaterday ,mornlng near ileam,s Station,
and after some slight skirmishing with crux piekets,
fellback.

Deserters come in every, night, claiming the be-
nefits of Greneral Grant's late order giving them
protection and employment if they wish it, but not
foroing them into the service. Twelve came in
yesterday.

All is'quiet alongthe line to-day, scarcely a shot
being heard. W. W. DUG/I-Beres.

THE SHENA.III9OAJHE PALLET.
EARLY RETREATING TOWARD 'WINOSBBTER-CAP•

TORE, OF ABBBL SUPPLIES BY AURAL-L.
Walininerron, Sept. 3,—The Star says :,.The'fol-

lowing despatch Was received at the War Depart-
ment last night: The eneiny'aie onthe move down
the Valley, falling back towards Winchester. Ave-
Till attacked and drove Vanglm's rebel cavalry divi-
sion from some point north' of Bunker 170T, towithin at' milesofWinchester, when hisadvance wasstopped by the appearance of a division ofrebel in-
fantry. Averill captured twenty wagons, two bat-
tle flags, a number ofprisoners, and a herd ofcattle.Geri. Sheridan moved last night with his wholearmyin pursuit.

MOPMERIPTS OP GPMPLIALS SMITH I.I4IItZEBEIOB.OAXE3O, Sept. 3.—The Memphis papers of the 30thultimb announce there the arrival ofGeneral Smith
and General Grterson, with thetryespectlve staffs.

Damage by the Storm.
CINCINNATI,Sept. 4.—The heavy reins on Satur-

day night and Sunday morning caused an unpre-
cedented rise in the Licking river. Kelly's and
ICllbrough's bridges, on tbe Kentucky CentralRail-
road, near Cyntblana, were washed away. A large
number of coat barges lying near the mouth of the
river werecarried off,and one or two sunk. A logStruck the steamer Fitz Hugh, sinking her, floodin,gthe cabin, and carrying it off into the Ohio. It is
supposed that other damage has been done In thisneighborhood. •

Arrival Of'Union Prisoners atAnnapolie.
Annaroms, Sept. 4.—Pour hundred woundedmen, with twenty-five officers and ten surgeons,

have just arrived by boat from Richmond. They
are in needy condition. The United Siatei-ChriS;tien Commission has made arrangements for theirimmediaterelief...

Panama:L.7-We .fmd the following personal,nrnong others addreased to Philadelphians, in.&
Richmond paper. We will publish ttie :others wheii

•ourspace warrants
Rims:town, VA., inatist 29, Me&To Miss Helen. Reid, at her awes, No. ill AkiraSeventh street:

Your father died on the 25th. Obffei home
distal),and attend to your Intertsits. Write or ownsbyirst flag of truce.

Yggr father'a frietkd sad sdniiidstratort,
-

- ..Tsrase:lla.birs.ru.

'CLII/011N11.
gaor.Faikwcisco, Sept. 2.--There 13 a good demand

for money, and a fair business in Eastern exchange.
The receipts ofbulliorisincethe last steamer amount
to tiro millions ofdollar& Legal-tender notes were
'sellingyesterday at forty.three cents, andtoday are
quoted atflirty dents. The ship Johiumell Antolus
-will sail soonfor HongKongwitk it532,000 In bullion.
The bark Chase, for Hong Kong, takes $310,000' in,
gold. A draft for 133,000, a part of the proceeds of
the Christian Commission Fair, was remitted East
to.day.

NEW XOBK CIT.

tenacfat idorrisliondenoe of The.PresE43
"NawYana, September 2, 1116.4

Tas "rroszat worar.ncomeri."
TUT Celebrated individual, who, just before any

municipal or State election, is apt tofind himself
surprised and rather abashed by the sudden genial
advances and poetical adulation of high-minded
politicians, has held a meetingwith his brethren, at
Cooper Institute,to debate npon the truly Utopian-
and unheard-of project ofbleating honest and re-
spectable men to the city government. Earnestas
tbesarobustious dreamers maybe in their poetical
design, this stern season ofwar is surely notime for
theindulgenee°fella&ahopelessly-visionarysoheme.
Is not the NobleW. aware that Mr.Fernando Wood
considers himselfthe owner or this city, and is much
too practical ti man to think of lettingthe dreamy
abstractions known as virtue and honesty have any

to do with suchconcrete realities as mayoral
and aldermanic elections I Between us, Messieurs
Editors, it seems to me that these very Utopians in
overalls have but avague and zickettyfaithin their
owntranscendental purpose. Else, why Were their
resolutions and speeches so ramblingly frantic over
everything butpresentobjectis of interest 1 The prin._
clpal orator, after several desperate attempts to grow
eloquent over an idea, hie own mind recognized as
beingat least a century ahead of the age—of New
York, he burst at last into the frenzied climax of:
"Look atWashington Market! Oh,-the Shamethat
the ,illustrions name of Washington should be blis-
tered With such a filthy pestilence and nuisance !"

COXPLIMIDITB TKO EITEASON.
You have noticed the exuberant'and romantic

mannerin which the young girls of the rebel press
In this city are gushing out their pamlonate adora-
tion of Mr. IticOlellan. Theirsensuous inoubrations
In this direction-read_very much like those seraphic
pages in 'theabsorbing fictions ot Mr. Silvarrus
43,51,b; irlrrehi'theangelle heroine describes her ir-
reprekaibletmotion" for tho,yeityiftil here seen walk-
ing in the lastchnpter. Inthat daily Paper, how.ever 'which aoknowledges the editorial superiority
Of the tender Miss !garble, therecomes, intermixedWith thefrenzyof girlish fondness, a 'perceptible
amount ofold-mak:llSbslander—not to sayvixenish
scurrility. -The loving and spirited girlnotonly ex-
presses her "perfect love"—that is the pbrase—-
" perfect love" for.Tfir. kleOlellen, but positively de-'clareithatif anything naughty is agairesaid -against
him, she will—she really. "expose the 'lnfamy—-yes, that's the '.word—the.-infamy of the White
Rouse." 'This dreadful threat Is expected to causea general tremblingin Republican boots; and Sadlyoffended mouldlourfair ootemporray be, shouldshe
find out;philesophioal tinole Abe still exulting inthat placid and story-telling frame of mind whichso admirably qualifies him to -

'" smile at Satan's rage, •
• . And fade afrowning world.'

ARMED CONVOYFOR smas_atsms.
The mall steamers for California from this pOrt

are once more to have the convoy of gunboats toAspinwall and back, in order that they may be safe
from the. Tallahassee and other pirates which are
llkelyto slip ont,ofWilmin,gtonbefore long.

THE DEAFT
As the momentous sth of September draws nearerthe business ofputting in • substitutes becomes des-

perately brisk, and the " brolrera I, reap proportion-
ate profits. Despite all exertions, however, we cda-
not fill our quota by- Monday, and will the draft
take place

11-8 w Yaws; Sept. 8, Het.
PO;.ITIOAL RRAOTION.

On the night when news ofthe first attack upon
Fort Sumpterby SouthCarolina reached this city I
heard cheers for that same SouthCarolina resound-
ing from travelling snobs in our and it iswell known that the oillee of a notorious and boast-
.fal daily , paper of New York had reyed colors alt
ready to be displayed from the front windows and
roof as soon as the pablie'secession feeling should
be a settled thing all over the town That WaSThursday night.. Next morning the sympathy withSouth Carolina seemed stronger still, and thepaper
I have noted was bristling all over with blatant
treason. Saturday. came; there was news of the
decisive military assault of the rebel- scoundrels
upon the devotedfort, and its—capture That nightthe feeling of New York was in a transition state.
New Yorkers were ashamed to take side with therebels after what had just been done, and did not
know what to think. All day Sunday the scalevaried nervously, but witha tendency toward loyal-ty. still*there was no, general decision:. On Mon.daY morning, while the newly-risen sun was flaunt-tb,99lprp of our banner In the east, the wholeI city woke :np enthusiastic patslati. A ON 01
"Death to all traitors!" went upfrom every throat,and before noon the citizenarmy had politely waitedupon the editorial proprietor of the rebel colors,compelled him tohoist the etarepangled flag on his"outer walls," and notified him of the penalty hemight_Olpect if,another treasonable line appearedin his columns. On Thursday night New York was-
cheering for. Sonth.Carollna ; on Monday morningher every streeteoraer was the reernitineothee ofaregiment for the Union ! t

The whole process was an illustrationand demon--et-ration of what the ternatt.tenotion" means firths
United States, and yon will see as' e&phatic and 7sweeping a demonstration and illustration of theterm before two Mereweeks are out, in the matterof the doming. Presidential election. Late onThursday last the country was informed that Mr.George Barnum McClellan had been nominated forthe Presidency, and straightway all oar streets
were uproarious with cheers for the." conservative"little railroad man. On Friday there was the same
noise in his favor, and our emultrytecause gotnoth-ingfrom the mobbut hostile sneers. On Saturday
there slowly dawns upon the popular mind a sense
of certain National defeat and dishonor if thecandidate of such a platform as that of Chicago is
permitted to triumph. In two more days the "re-action " will be fairly inaugurated in the general,irrepressible outburst of patriotic exultation overShermanisi victory, and the fall of Atlanta; and
then, how long will it take whole Americanpeo-ple to efface the memory ofits momentary attention
to the infamy of a dishonorable-peace scheme, by awhirlwind of enthusiasm for the incomparable ChiefMagistrate now leading the Republic to glorious
victory, and his great captains, Grant, Sherman,
and Farraguta

Oita 0 0861P.
On the one hand you hear a Mozart Democratclaim Mr. hicOlelfan as a perfect convert to the

peace-at-any•coit policy, and assert that he has al-
ready pledged positions in his anticipated cabinet to
Yallandigham and the Seymours ; and the Gover-
norship OPthls State to Fernando Wood 1 On the
other hand, a Tammanyite will assure you, shame-family:, thatMoOlellin is really quiteaverse to thecringing "Peace" plank in his platform, and hopesnobody will notice it. Considerable speculation Is
ventured as to why a certain loyal morning paper,
and an equally loyal evening paper, still refrain
from taking any other part in the contest than is
involved in urging certain general objections to Mr.McClellan : "They do say that one of the editors
feels personally grieved by Mr. Lincoln 's necessary
refusal to permit an official character to a recentphilanthropical pilgrimage ofhis (the editor's) to
Canada. Also, that the evening paper cannot yet
bring itself to forgive the removal ofone of its pro-
prietors froma public oillce. Like all upright and
wise rulers, Mr. Lincoln must • expect, as Cowper
says.:

"Tobe suspected, thwarted, and withstood,
E'en when he labors for his country's good—.To see a band called patriot, for.no cause'Patthat they oatoh at meaningless applause,Careless ofall the anxiety he feels,Hootdisappointment on the public wheels."

'

1417LLIVII, THE EHGLTSR 111:71tDERMIL
This unhappy man started for England thts noon

on the steamer "Etna,"in charge of Tanner, theEnglish detective. Though presenting awan and
rather *maims appearance when taken from theTOMbs, Muller has not allowed any expression of
apprehension to escape him; but maintained, to all
questioners, that he was tnnocent,endcould prove
it. the English deteotive Wu so well pleased with
the assistance and counsel of the NewYork politic,
that he left with the superintendents a strong letter
of thanks, enclosing fifty guineas for our detective
Tlenian.

TES PLIEL6,2IL ; rr,ormon.
'

letter received in this city by H. H.Swift & Co.,from HenryFoster & Co., ofPernambuco, dated July
2P, contalni the following report, which seems toconfirm thevrumor that the Pirate Florida was offthe Brazilian coast late in July. The writersays.:
" The Confederate Statessteamer Floridahaabeen
off theport ofSakai for Weekdays, and anofficer was
on shore indisguise purchasing provisions. Shere•porta that off Manch) they captured and burned theAmerican ship Nicholas Mille, orsome such name,with 472,000 in specie on board." It is supposed thatthe name ofthe captured ahipbathe NicholasBiddle,ofthis pore, instead ofthe Nieholturiefille. The Bid.die was due in Brazilian waters about the time In-
dicated.

GENRICLL BUTLER
The hero ofNew Orleans arrived in town on Fri-

day, and after a private cossultation with the Cor-
poration counsel and other city officers, repaired,
with two of his staff, to. the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
The General scout a the cowardly Oldcagoplatform
with indignation, and speaks in the most positive
manner of Grant's speedy capture of Richmond,
The;war, he Says, will be virtually over in two
months. He returns to Washington in .a day•ortwo. • •

SA.ILIMA OP STRAIdER.B.
The Etna and Tentonhi Balled for Europa today,

with $30,000 Inspecie. -

Muller,the alleged murderer of Mr. Briggs, goes
out In the Etna.

The Kangaroo has arrived from Liverpool. Heradvicee are anticipated.
FINANCIAL.

The fall of Atlanta has imparted agratifying ao•tivity to the national" securities, while the price ofgold has of course, fallen,Considerably.: Late yes. Iterday afternoon large sales took 'place at 244; andthis morning heavy purchases were effeeted at an.. The loan market is less active thanwan. antic!,,pated. The rate is 7 per cent., and the supply ofeapithlseeking investment is ample. In commercialpaper therell'e nochanges ofimportance.The stock market opened with. more animationthan had been developed in the street.. The feelingwas not, however, sustained, and the bears are stillIn the ascendant. "
Governments are stronger. Ten-forty couponshave risen' to 98(427, eoupon sixes of 3881 to IO7X,and eertiftcates to 93;003%. Five-twenty couponsare offered at 1103.-4'.Gold openedreact edd gradually declined to 207,after Which itto 2183i, in consequence ofpurcbases to cover short contracts.

. . StateMacke ate better. Connec ticut 81188 area.fared at 105, ilbede Island sixes 102, Cthiu slue of1881 at 113)i, and California sevens a4.1503i.Railroad bonds are dull, coaletooks strong, bankshares quiet, miningsharesinactive, and railroadalumni drooping.
Before the first session gold sold from 240 to 207;Erie was sellingat 1073iW07x, Hudson at 125K,Zeleblima bouthsrrt at8230283, Din—-

nola Central at 128y„ Pittsburg at Rode
Wand at 1075‘8108, Northwestern PreferredlatB4n.

After the -Board the market was heavy. Erie sold
down to 107%, Hudson to 1261-atl6, Readino
1323‘0122% Mtch4ran Southern to MoMtB33i, =-

note Central to 126)4 127, Pittsburg to noN4ipilog,
Book Island to lorthwestern to62y.g.
82k, 'Northwestern prefei'red to 84.44144.34'. At
the close we observed an !nommen:lg diepoeition to
sell.

At the open board a further decline took place.
Erie closed &LIN:,Hudson at LS4‘, nook Island
at ICkS, Northwestern at .52,3;@52N, Northwestern
preferred at 84, Pittsburg at 1103,1, Michigan South-
em at 827‘,.

BREADBTI7II7B.—The markettor State and West-
ern Flourds 26050clower. Sales li,ocO•bbls at 10.50
010 for superfine State ; 310.30010:40 for extra
Sfete ; 410.46610.50 for choice State ;49.50010for
superline Western ; $10.40011 for oommon to medi-
um extra Western ; $lLl6@ll3Ofor common to good
shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohlo, and 311.85
@nab for trade brands.

Southern Flour dull and lower; sales 600 bble at
$llOl2 for common, and .412.0501.4 for fancy and
extra'. Canadian Flour Is heavy and lower; sales
850 bbls at 310.40010.50 for common, and .10 55@12
for good to choice extra. Rye Flour is quiet.- Corn
Meal de quiet. Wheat very dull and nominally
8030 lower 5 sales 7,500 bushel 3 winter red Western
at 311.86.

Rye iB quiet. Barley Is nomimal. Barley Malt is
steady at $2,50. Oats are gnle t and steadyat 9 tei92e
for Canada, 92@92y,c for State, and 93(4113c for
Western. TheCorn market's dulland 1 2c lower ;
sales 38,000 bushels at.51.001.62 formixed Western,
closing at $1.60@L83 for choice ditto.

PROVISION B.—The Pork market is lower, with less
doing ; sales 6,980 bbls at 8139 for mesa ; $49.25@41 for
new, closing at $40.75; $38(43810 for prime, and
20@)40for prime mess. The Beef market is heavy,
and yelp quiet; sales 250 bbls at about previous
prices. Prime MOPS beefis dull andmomlnal. Cat
meatsare lees active but steady; sake 176 pkgs at
15%@1674 for shoulders, and 186 for hams. The
Lard market Is a shade lower; sales MOGI• bbls at
23@24)c, including very choice at 24Xe ; also for
future delivery, 1,500 bbls for all September at 24X
24Xc.

DESIRABLE SALE Or FRENCH DRY GOODS, RIB-
BOBS,. &c., This atv.—The early and Particular
attention of the trade Is requested to the choice as-
sortment of French goods, Including one thousand
cartons Paris bonnet and velvetribbonsitrimmings,
flowers, &c. ; black and fancy ,silks, &0., em-
bracing five hundred and thirtyliverlots, to be pe-
remptorily sold by catalogue, oa fourmonthecredit,
commencing this morning, at ten o'clock precisely,
by John B: Myers & 00., auctioneer", Noe. Zaz and
284 'Marketstreet. '

Aucmorr No=ca.—Sens oalEocrrs AND SHOWS.
—We would call the attention of buyers to the large
and desirable sale of 1.100 cases boots, shoes, bro-
gans, &c., to be sold by catalog no,forcrib, thinmorn-
ing (Monday), September Sth, pommel:m*4g atten
o'clock precisely, by rhilip Ford al Co,,l4ctiorL-
ears, at their Store, NOS. 524D{Cezket mid 522"Coni-
merce Street.

THEE CITY-.
[rOB ADDITIONAL OTT lir ITIV7B SIM 701711TH PAWL

A WISE DETERMINATION.
The City, about the time that a draft is threaten-

lug, is MU of sharpers of all sorts, bounty Jumpers,
substitute brokers or scalpers, plekpookets, andthieves of all sorts, in search of greenbacks which
getinto the pickets of many who are unaccustomedto handle money. The ignorance of honest, well-intentioned men going into the army, is taken-ad-vantage of by these gentry. We have known ofmany Instances in which a. substitute broker has re-ceived the largest part ofthebounty money. A fewdays ago, a gentleman told us that, in anticipationofthe draft, ho had gota substitute from a broker,.and for which he paid him $9OO. Of this amortet.the
broker paid the substitute, an ignorant oolored map,but $3OO, retaining the $6OO himself, After the bro-ker had paid the money to the substitute, ho sug-
gested to bins that they had a fund •whloh!kept themoneyfor men who wished to leave it with them,and that he could get it back again when he camehome. The poor fellow gavethe thief, we can callhim nothing else, the $3OOback.

Whether the broker also retained the city and
ward bounties our informant was not aware. OnSaturday last we chanced to be passing Dock andWalnut streets, when,seeinga motley crew engagedin earnest conversation, principally directed to abrighteyed, whits-ivoried son of Africa, we stoppedand listened to theconversation.

The white men, whose appearance would havegone very hard with them in a police oonrt on acharge of burglary were attempting to induce thecolored man to makeone of the five hundred thou-sand of the President's call. He evidently havingheard before of these accommodating. persona, ex-pressed himself asfollows :
" Look a heart, geriimen' if I wants to list in de

service,' I lists myself. Ifyou gemmen wid me
and getyour fingers on de money, you keeps it. I
know yen. Last . week a culled chep. got a gam-men to go wid him to de ern:se, and ho
only got one hundred dollars ob de nine hun-
dred. DO gammenRep all do rest.. What's de use
ob my goingwid.ecalpers to hab deutcheat me outofall de money. I can get do money as well as you,
and Pise a gwine."

And the sensible fellow left, much to' the .disap-
pointment ofthe sharks by whom he gals Surround-ed. Ifall who intend enlisting or going as substi-
tutes would repair -to headquarters themselves they
would save a deal of money, and the occupation of
these land-sharksWould be gone.

A DRAM INSURANCE COMPANY.
The citizens of the Seventh wardare about organ-

izing' a Ward Insurance Association, by which any
subscriber draftedout of the jointfunds will bepur-

. chased a substitute. The plan works in this wise :say orte hundred citizens subscribe $100"• each,it amounts to $10,100; allow twenty to be drafted,twenty substitutes, at 16500 each, is $lO,OOO. Admit'they cost $750 or$l,OOO ; add or double the subsorip;Lion. The drafted individual, by the joint arrange.
rent, is provided a substitute for $lOO, therebysaving $5OO tosBoo._ Nothing is to be appropriated-,ntees the Plan* Subscribed covers the deficiency
of the ward qiiiiiti;il:ll VT.!7_inn_ irligBcl96 Yrouidbe done the subscriber t Ari , obtaining and lOU 1112subscripVon to benefit outsiders, and subjecting himto the risk of being drafted.

THE NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC UNION
will asscanblatbis morning, at the St. James Ifotel,Walnut . street. below Fifth. Delegates front moatof the principal cities in the Union will be. present, •many ,of them having arrived in the city oa Satur-day an yesterday. The Union is composed oftele-.graphic operators throughont the uoantry, awns'
an assoe4pAion formed, for benevolent and socialpurposeful Its officers are we. Jas. G. Sinitb, of
New York, president; 0. H. Pfammond, It.-Louis, vice president; T. A. Davin, of Boston, si; 'cretary, and James Partriok, of Philadelphia, tree..surer.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY. ' • '

An instance of youthful depravity Only eqUalledby the reoent horrible child-murder in Paterson, N.J., occurred on Friday afternoon at Bristol, Backscounty. The crime in this case as in the other wasa murder committed by a child.' The perpetratorwas a lad of only eleven years,named Charles John-son. His victim was a child of only 'seven summers.His name was Joseph Fisher. The dreadful deedwas perpetrated in the house where Johnson'sparents reside. Whether the boy-murderer enticedhis companion to enter the house with the deliberateintention of killing him, or whether they were en-gaged in play and quarrelled, must -remain .nn-bnown, unless it shall be disclosed by a confessionofthe only one who can disclose it. However thatmay be, the two boys went into the , garret of thehouse, and while there, Johnson catching upa fire-arm, shot and-instantly killed his little comrade.After committing this dreadfulact, the boyish mar,derer, fearful of a discovery of his crime, draggedthe body into an alley loading Into the yard of thehouse, and placed it upon a pile ofshavings, to whichhe set fire with the Intention of destroying the evi-dence of his wickedness. The Smoke and the smellofburning flesh alarmed the neighbors, who rushedin, said, after extln the flames, discoveredthe partially consumed bo y of the dead child.Johnson, on being taxed with the crime, confessedhis guilt, but gave no reason for his atrocious con-duct. He is said to be s in ce
,

already steeped inwrong. But a short time he flung a stone ata party of children, which, however, missed them,and struck a woman who was passing in the head,almost killing her. We lookfor further develop-ments ofhis morerecent crime with great interest.
BOILER' EXPLOSION.

On-Saturdayat one o'clock, theboiler in Monk'sbone factory, 'rankfofd, exploded. The noise ofthe explosion was very great. The factory buildingwas demolished. A colored man, named WilliamHarris; who was employed Inthe establishment, wasbadly scalded by the escaping steam. Re was takento the Episcopal 'Hospital. A son of Mr. Monk wasslightly Injured by the falling timber. The loss, bythe destruction of the building was about $2,500.

.rgeREOPENING OF CHURCHES.A lanumber ofchurches that have been elatedduringthe warm spell reopened yesterday for Divineservice. Therewas a pretty large attendance, not-withstanding the inclemency of the weather. Thepulpits were mostly occupied by the.regular pas-tors, and the reunion .between them and their re-spective charged was of quite acordial character.
COLLISION ON THE DELAWARE.On Saturday, William Donohue and ZodoraHalle& were admitted into the Pennsylvania Hos.pital, having been seriously injured at a late houron Friday night on board a schooner on the Dela-ware river near Newcastle. The schooner came incollision with a steamboat in the darkness of thenight. Mr. Donohue died shortly after entering thehospital. Mr. lialleck is rapidly Intprovii3g. Thecoroner will hold an inquestonthe body ofDonohuethis afternoon.

FATAL ItNSULT.Yesterday afternoon EmmaRedden, sixteen yearsofage ; whowasburned some days ago 14her clothestaking fire from a furnace atherr-home on Southstreet above Hurst street, died at the Hospital.
ORDERED MIT OF TOWN- •

Lockeciting officer from Ws city arrived inHaven last week and put out Ms itElg. TheTown Council ordered him to leave thesplase, butbe bade defiance and le Btill priineentlng his voca-tion.
FIRE AT A BHODDY. MILTE

The shoddy mill of Mr, Sohn Brown & Son,at-thecorner of Moyamensingavenue and Moore-.street,in the First ward, was partly• destroyed by fire yes.terday afternoon. Sixty females,'and AA,, maleswere employed in this establishment- They will bethrown out of employment for a short time. Thefactory wasbuilt of brick, two stories high, and inform was shaped like a letter L, oae wing extend-ingon Moorestreet,below the avenue, to the distanceof about 70 feet. • The other wing extended northfrom Mooreto Williamson street,a distance ofabout150feet. The engine and boiler room was in theangle formed by the two wins. .Itwasin this placewhere the fire was that discovered. Owing to thecombustible nature of the contents of the wing onMoore street, the loose particles or fibre hangingabout, the-flames-were accelerated withgreat speed,andthis part of tho factory was In a, fullblase beforethe firemen reached thesettne ofconflagration. In theother wing of the building a considerable quantityof otir in barrels and cans, was stored. • This greasymaterial is necessary in the manufacture of anoddy.The fire was stayed before reaching 'the storageroom. and was was built about three monthssince, and was In full operation. It was Impassibleto ascertain the amounshoddy less. • There was :alarge stock ofrags and on hind. This wasdestroyed. .The entire loss ft fatly. covered by in-surance. Two watchmen were employed by. Mr.Brown. Neither of them was on duty at the Untothe fire broke out. . .
Lodge's cotton factory, in Frankford, a framebuilding, 'attachadtci the cotton warehouse caughtfile from the rag-picking machine on Saturday after-noon. The loss is 32,000; fully insured.Yesterday :Morning about half-pasto'clock anoutahed adjoining Morgan& Orr's Iron Foundry,Callowhill streetbelow Thirteenth, took are. Dam-.ageage trifling.

CITY xnrvats
BOY j "FLonawas.”—There is a multitude ofSewing Machines in the marketlbat have certainlydesirable characteristies, but in the. ~F7orence,'Machine, sold at No. 630 Chestnut . street, we haveall the merits ofthe -best -Sewing_ machines in theworld. combined. Esety tinorence" Machine soldis guarantied tasty..satisfaction, or the money wiltbe refunded tOthapurchaser,
Tun MartufrAoTnua or ParPeru—.A thousandyears ago the Saracens oongueret Egypt, and theexportation of paper, or rather of papyrus, to Eir-rope, was stopped. The Europe:um- were "hardup," as weare ourselves,. about this time, for theneedini Medium to convey our thoughts, and manyrare old manuscripts were subbed oat for the sakeof procuring a fresh writing mute" This wouldnot havebeen so serious a matter for, regret if thefresbly.elsaned Burniea had been devoted to writingnotices of the elegant emits for gentlemen and'lonths made at the Brown Stone Clothing Esti of,Reokldil & Non. 003 andso6 Chi/di:int street,above

PRESS.-PRILADELPIITA, MONDAY, SEPTET ER 5, 1864:
Ton Monti.HesnArrn.-011a Week,h,, •out with his wife, and is not afraid of t.shop. Heeven has "change vitt, auls;and never alludes to it afterwards, If,carrying a large paper parcel, or oron 4 1baby on his leP in the ears. He reon it,knock at the door when it la rainin g. r':bed first In oOld Weather. He allowsraw to stop in they house severnl wook3-/t.He believes in hYrielies• and fI rsehei lthiwith a tear, and never complains if themats him at this tablS. He patch's 4eswith&silk drew!, and drives away the az;trip teAtlantle City. 35 never tlicrootit'y'buttonfr or brings home Friends to 8e71,,,r. ••

his wife. a- sewing machine; azd ?41irun it. Tosave money, risking anti 1.4:•1Gaya hie elothes rehdy-mader at eitar.t.s-Aico.'s no Price," tinder, the (;oarneverlets them smell of tobacco. lie ,
the kitchen, nor opens the nindows 01- ."

whenthe shun shines,and is innocent of„:-Ho lets the family go to the seashore °
.

whilst he remains at home withen.kof!,:.:'sits in abrown Holland chair, sleepsbed, and has an aged oontrabseri rteHe goes down on Saturday and roMss LGday,taking with him the clean Ikonback the dirty.clothes. He pay.? p_lemoney withouta suspicion, and ;;bof,ras 4e4'"sundries." He Is easy and arectioeati • -the wedding .anniversary punch:allyplaining if dinner is notready ; makit...;fast himselfif noone Is down ; tendssick, and, to rover all, promises, it theneverto marryagain.

Bnorrozrris an inflammation 04 `'eb•passages whisk convey air to the ityearlier stages this disease is comr.oalb
"cold, or a cold In the breast. It nraciewith a little hoarseness followed by a adough, with slight feelings of beet or aabout the throat and chest. eat a:cough becomes one of the moat oi9n,.toms as well as the most painful aulsir:.the inflammation increases infmallyinterferes with the aceese of Straims, when the vital powers soon give ,most of the stagexpf this disease Cr,k;poctorant effects a 'lived), ooze, by prodvtl,and easy expectoration, troPPrftshog theallaying the fever. Afair trial is adi testiPrepared only by D. Jayne & Son, No. N: Istreet.

Scato Boors.—Teachers,Paresis,in wantof School Books will find them, c:,,and c..t.tia lowest possible prices, et the 1;::,.,Storeos Smith,fib,& Co., NCI' 2.! I;/%.atroot,. opposite the "City Bank."
A. S. Darren, fox North Broad ter., e ,.dealer, would respectfally advise hie ft ethe public in genet-al not tosdelayln bum,ttml, and run the risk of paying forthttc..bat buy at once of his superior stoop ofmall stove, store, egg, U. None toquality, durability, or cheapness. ir,

Eva Ain) EA* most nooessruni terve,Dumas, Pd. D., °Milt. and toirlat,611 Pt;,;oial eyesliserted. Pro charity for examtaaeo
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